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v MMint the broken lyres Hint ret her
ibesweet walling singers slumber,

mlt Jeer (heir silent sister's breast
TiwlWflowers who will Hoop to number the
few MM touch the magic string,

Ami noisy tame be proud to win them;
Alas! for thoe who never sine,

JSuUlle with all their music In them.

Nay. grieve not for the dead alone, off
Wliose wmt; has told their hearth' sad slory;

Weep for the voiceless who have known
The cross without the crown of glory!

Nor where Leucadlan breezes sleep
O'erSopplio'K ineniory-baunte- d pillow.

Dot where the glistening night dews weeji
U'er nameless sorrow's church yard willow.

Oil! lKwrts that break and give no sign,
Save whitening Up and fading trsesfnil death nours out his cordial wine.
Stowdropped from misery's crushing preeces,

If stnfitng tireain or eenoing cuoru.
To every liUUen pang were given.

What eml less. melodies were poured.
As sad as earth, a sweet as Heaven!

From the Golden Age.
How Alvin Came Home.

BY AVGfST.V J.AJtNF.n.

It was dreary work cuttin'r carnot- -
racs nicht after niclit. with her boy
awav in tiie array, and lone lists of
killed and wounded filling the newspa
pers, hlielind cut unAlvin's little coat
It was the first coat he over had, and she
remembered how nrouil lie Jiatl been
of the buttons and pockets, and it
wont to lior lieart to shred it into slits.

Tho room where Patience Failing sat
was very small and humble. It was the
first, room sbe had furnished with things
eked out and scraped together by the
hardest toil. For more than twenty
years she had lived in the old dilapidated
gray farmhouse, in a narrow round of
duties, centering at the cradle of her
child, and later about the bed of her a
sick husband; and yet she had tasted
keenly most of the joys and sorrows that
belong to woman's lot. Her sphere had
never seemed mean or inadequate to
herself, for holding her child in lierarms
she felt that she possessed all the dig-
nity and honor earth has to bestow.

Uut the tears would drop sometimes
now, as Patience sat alone at her work,
in the slender ray of the caudle. There
were vine shadows where the row of
potted plants had been, for it was spring,
and the geraniums and heliotropes were
out in the little door yard beds, and she
rested in the longer twilight, and lived
over the life falie had led first as wife,
then as mother, afterwards as a lonely
widow with her boy at tho war. Pa-
tience had always lived in others. It
seemed as though her heart had no sep-
arate action of its own, and received its
pulsations from the beating hearts of
those she loved.

"When "Washington was threatened.
and danger menaced the frontier, Alvin
had grown moody at home because she
opposed Ids wish to join the volunteers.
It was the dark hour of her country's
lieril, and Patience had wrestled and
struggled and prayed until she gained
strength to let her boy go out of her
arms, hue nad given tier ewe lamb;
sue sat alone.

Her farm consisted of a few acres of
rather stony land that lay close to the
house where she lived. Her husband
had been a cooicr, working at tubs and
barrels off and on the busy time of the
year, and Alvin had learned the trade
too: but the little shop was closed now:
ana the fields were let out on shares, and
ever since he marched away in the coat
of army blue, her boy had sent back his

to tne widow, and tier cruse andtiay were never empty. Her neigh-
bors were very kind. Abiali "Williams,
who lived on the next place, had banked
up her house in the fail, and dug and
stored her winter vegetables, and in the
spring, as soon as the ground grew mel-
low, hecamewith his ox-tea- m to plough
her garden. By carpet making and odd
bits of sewing, Patience was able to sup-
ply all her slender wants. 2ot a penny
of her boy's earnings had ever been
touched. That money was sacred. Pa-
tience had already spoken to Enoch
Holbrook about putting it out at inter-
est. In the long winter evenings, when
she only heard the slow tick of the clock
in the comer, or the sough of the wind
in the pine trees, her brain was busy
with plans for her boy's future.

Deacon Spicer brought the paper in
every third day, after lie had slowly
spelled it over for an hour or two at
home. The news had traveled two or
three hundred miles by rail and stage
before it cams to her hand; but Patience
watched for it with a beating heart.
The account of a bloody battle generally
drove her to bed witli a bad headache,
caused by the harder aching of her
mother heart. Rachel's svmnntlnoa
wero mainly on the mother's.1!., ..... . 1 . T 1 - . . . . side:

. . .she
uiu nui, iiimh. o uiucii oi tne stricken
wives or desolate young maidens mourn-
ing over their dead. She had one of
tnose intense but narrow natures which
Puritanism develops, with little imagi-
nation, but strong and fervent feelings.
Her mind was so deeply religious that
the whole of life was invested with a
sort of sacred ardor; even her joy found
expression, in some grand old covenan-
ter's hymn, that seemed to fill the
pauses of the wind in the forest grove
near at hand.

Patience had looked forward manv
times to the possible harm that micht
come to Alvin. She had thought of
ner juucJtuetHj mat pernaps niigiit
end only with the grave; and how in
some distant autumn day when the
crickets were chirping in'the stubble,
she might feel glud that she had plucked
out her heart and Riven it to Uod. re--
niomberlng that he who would have his
lire must lose it.

Hut there were other davs when a so
ber gladness colored her mood, and the
suunnie old nymns mat told ofpersecu
lion and victory over death came rolling
out on ner ncit voice. Then it was casy
forhcr to believe that Alvin would be
spared, and she thought of his Iiome-comiug- as

of a second birth, when the
Lord would again put him into herarius
as a free gift. "With her deep heart,
that took such eager hold of what it
loved, kindling and warming as it held,
she pictured the life that they would
lead together, and slowly pieced out a
fvniT of exquisite kind in that little
lorVt111 rooni' wllerc a11 ot

t'm itsu,f-- A certain nar-Uo- ii

of t?r sion' 118 weH as t,ie absorp-LHn-a

to ww' m(l,,eltience almost

the man were c vtousK Cl" (1 s,,d
thought, HeiniKht blen.tf 1,1 her
time, but he i some-Ther- 'e

would brtKnoffiS n P fcH
that years hence.

Beyond the pine
farinnousc, and there l?ved Sii1
daughter Huldah, who had been a ?8child, but had grown into loveyoung woman, with a soft voice, andurown eves, aim loner laslios.
when downcast, rested upon a pearlv
check. Some rumor about Alvin andHuldah had come to the ears of Pa-
tience, but she blew it away like a
feather floating in the air. Dier Ray's
wife, she thought, wasa talkingwotnan,
not malicious or bad hearted, hut foolish
abouthor girl; so she avoided going to the
farmhouse oeyona incinii. wnoiuirs.
Ray reached over in meeting to shake
Jiauds, with Human loc-Kiu- tiown irom

the singer's seat, in her pretty straw
bonnet trimmed with pink ribbons, Pa
tience met the overture rather coldly;
still she was obliged to confess that the
sweetest voice which rose above Dea-
con Spiccr's wheezy bass viol, was Hul

itays.
Once when Patience was sick with

rheumatism and Huldah came to oiler
services, bringing a loaf of her

mother's snow white bread done up in
cleanest of towels, she had turned

her face to the wall, and spoken but a
few words in a rather repellent tone.
Then if any one had peeped under the
urim oi tne little brown hat as sue went

tho stoop, they would have seen a
dimness about Huldah's lashes. There
wero things which the neighbors sus-
pected, if they did not know for certain,
and there were things which IXacon
Knicer. bolnrr postmaster, thought ne
Knew, lor he peered at every letter inai
came in the lean mail-ba- g irom jngti
lands.

Rachel was blind, but her hlindnesss
had both jiathos and dignity. Such a
tall, straight, large-eye- d woman could
not be easily approached by the gossips,
so they left her alone with the music of
the pine trees sighing around her lonely
house, thinking of her hoy, getting him
closer to her intense, strong heart, and
skipping all the interval, and living in
tho time of his return when they should
grow each to the other as the acorn
crrows to its cup.

It was a leafy, blossomy day in May
when the lilacs were out, and tho snow
balls were beginning to bleach, and
birds trilled in tiio boughs, and the sky
softened over tho young woods. The
great parti-color- ed balls of carpet-wor- k

lay at Patience's feet, and the Bible,
with its worn, leather covers open at
the family record, and date of her boy's
birth, was placed on the stand by her
side. With Ills dry, peculiar ahem!
and the shufile and stumble by which
lie was wont to mount tho steps, Dea-
con Spicer got upon the stoop, and
pushed at the half-ope- n door, lie was

shambling old man, dressed in a bag-
gy suit of butternut brown, that seemed
to have been cut by accident.

"Uood day, widder, good day." I here
was a half-tremb- le in the old man's
voice, that made Patience involuntarily
ask, "What is it?" as the work dropped
from her hands.

Xow don't." said the old man, in a
coaxing tone, as lie reached out and al
most touched her gray hair, "uood
news never killed anybody as I've heard
tell of, and I guess you am stand tills."
lie fumbled in his capacious pockets, iu
an aimless sort of way; but every heart
beat seemed a century to I'attencc.
"You see there was a scrimmage t'other
dav. and Alvin run right into tho mess,
just like such a hair-braiu- youug fel
ler; ne must nave nt witn an ins migm
and main. You see the Cap'n lie has went
home, and Alvin has got promoted for
gallantry. And tne boy, you see bless
my soul, it beats an wnat I've uono
witli that letter the boy got a scratch
on his arm, and they've give him a dls.
charce. and I shouldn't a mite wonder
if he was home here by

Patience turned upon him trembling
and pale to the lips.

"You are not deceiving me," she
gasped; "my boy lias not beeu-
snot 7"

"Deceiving of you, widder? "Why,
no," responded the old man in extreme
astonishment; "D'ye supyose I'd have
the face to show myself here? Any-
thing unfortunate that way would stick
in my throat, and choke me to death.
I tell you lie's on his way home, and iu
a fortnight will be ns hearty as ever he
was in ids life."

It was indeed true; and Patience put
her hands before her face as if the bliss
comintr so suddenly, was almost too
much to bear. The old man wandered
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him when lie took his leave. She sat
there in the red light of sunset, with
tremulous shadows spotting the coarse
blaster wall, her bosom lieavinsr. her
eves dilatimr. a slad vournr look clow--
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speaking

bugbear?
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wavering
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confusion,

a

in her dreaming as I thank
time when Alvin was a baby; good of one."

chair, her bashful
her breaking bursts of with delight,

infantile "There," cried lie, I
a soldier, would she afraid

kneel at head you would
as Iiad a Hut 1 told her would anybody

almost her fingers I and you could help
in ins crisp, curly touching his
forchetul, and caressing check. And
she sat there in a blissful dream until it
grewdark, quite forgetting she had gone
without her supper.

That night Patience scarcely slept at
all for joy. She was up in the
pale dawn to busy herself getting ready
for the of Alvin. She
swept and dusted old house.
could almost seo grass grow where
the motherly hunches of purple
pusiieu into Aivm's utile room winnow.

vcrything had been keptsacredly, just
as he it, fishing tackle on
wall, the books on theirswinir-shelf- .
tne empty squirrei-eag- c on lis nail, and
even an tattered straw hat hanging
beside it. There was cookery to busy
Patience's hands: she remembered all
her boy's likings, the cookies
favorite pics, llut when these were
despatched a great margin of time re-
mained, and Patience was too unquiet
witli happiness to sit down to any work
iu the house. Sho went into the
piue grove, where tassels on the

all wore a fresh, new green;
housitouia and wild columbine were

at her feet; and sho
help up her voice in a deep, glad
chant, "the Lord has been dwelling
place iu all

The path a quarter of a mile
the grove, through leafy copses,

where the dogwood here and there had
pitched its snowy tent, on u hanging
bank, above the highway. Patience
wandered on until she gained a look-o- ut

through the houghs, down road that
wound uuder elms and It was
a pretty sjwt, full of tremulous green
light from the young and musi-
cal witli the song of birds. There Pa-
tience sat on

telBtiow such fantasies
filled her brain and spun themselves be-
fore her eyes. At length there came a
faint murmur of voices, witli her

lluttcring, branches,
and ieered out. Two persons

slowly along path, through
spotted shadows sun gleams, wholly
absorbed in eacli other. young
man was tall, with a tanned, gaunt
face, beaming witli a look that
made it handsome. was dressed in
the faded blue of army, and carried
one arm iu a sling. His companion, n

girl as sweet and pure as a rose-
bud, walked by his side. She had taken
oil little brown and was letting
it swing ribbon string.
great, wondering, innocent eyes were

to his; a faint pink fluttered
her cheeks, naturally pale;

mczc ""tangling the braids her
nair m unv curls. Theyoung man had of one of hands

,,,"las Pressing tho sky finger-tip- s tolip. They mused a little2 . feat' and wl'erJ

scemed t r

the marches' TiV. on
r .i. remetnbntnooy. wuai Had promlsp,! ,,V" "in me wet cold' 7iV ,l.H08t of tUe boy9 Ju

camp had sisters and lots of
you and mother were all had in
world."

It was her boy's voice. Patience knew
the catrer. She had carried
him in her bosom as a she had
worked and saved for him: she had lain

nights to pray for him; through
lonely months she had lived on the
thought of coming back; now
in the first hour of his return, he
thought only of this girl, who never
bore a pang sake. He had gone
first to her, and put his mother into the
second place!

Patience would have moaned, but she
restrained herself; took hold of a
sannlinc that crow near, and uncon
sciously crushed a clump of ferns tinder
her hand. Huldah now:
"I must turn back, Alvin," saul she
timidly, "for am at

thought of meeting your mother.
have tried to make her me since
vou went awav: she is always cold.
If go to see her she never asks me to
come again. have a presentiment she

never consent to give me a dauglt-tcr's'placc- ."

"You are trembling like aliltle scared
bird," said Alvin, a ngnt laugi

you suppose my mother is a
Why, she is just the dearest

woman in world; she is so fond
of mo that she will have to love you,
Huldah, for my sake. shall tell her
all about it meant to have
told her before went away; but you,
timid little goose, wouldn't me.
Come on up to the old hickory there
by the orchard, will let you go
back."

They moved past, and Patience
moan now. She there among the
brakes on hill-sid- e, witli face
bent down to ner Knees, in tne long,

one kind of loss that could come to her
through her boy; for a moment she felt
that it would have been easier to bear if
he had been brought home feet foremost
into the old red larmhousc. Jio would
have been blessed memory then, and
all her own; there are moments when
it seems less heart-rendin- g to give our
beloved up in dcatli than in life. Pa-
tience to her feet instantly, and as
she did so baser part of her self-hoo- d

dropped She felt her way down
by the tree trunks and bushes, and

a new world of reflection was opened to
her mind. For the first time it struck

as right and natural that Alvin
should have beautiful experience.
There had been no great blossoming
time in her she had married late,
with respect and liking, but all tho pas-
sion romance of her being had come
through motherhood. old;
had not of intoxicating
draught given young souls to drink, nor
the bliss whicli narrows the world over
again, to a single pair, and makes a new
Jieu oi ciaspeu nanus meeting eyes.

Patience felt humble, almost remorse--.
ful, as she walked under the blossomed
trees, tottering a little.
OllU Uillt iUttll VflU UUl
senses, always remarkably acute, seemed
dull. The thought that should not
last a great while longer came to heripanicd by the cash, we
with a sense of relief. Why should sho j shuttlV: sEWiNti M.

live now that her boy had no more need b,fo ornanientcd.kiitr4lkjira

on. "I mistrust somebody sobs let speak.
hill be glad to get dah in was waik-tlienew-

ButPatlcncescarcely ing away; but moment Patience

a iasonHAMLIN OUGAN, or nv: octavih, one
melp-aiiicsti- heed valve, im- -

hellows. ti:emul.int anu kx

ing face. was of heart my hoy lias. God for
the now two children instead
lie played around her and plucked Huldah 1ml face, but Al-- at

gown, out into vin was beaming
glee. And now he was coming what did tell you?

home, tali young and "Why, mother, was actually
down her feet, and put his that never giveyourconsent.

in her lap he done hundred you love
times. She could feel loved; not loving
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sat down to rest once or twice; as she
elnivlv approaencu tue nouso tne ioers
still lingered in the shade of the old
memory. Aivin ncarti a step ueiunu
him. and, turning round, w his
mother standing there. Something
like ablush of shame reddened his check
for the selfish indulgence in happiness, '

Villi 41 14 JtU H lilt IVf tj lUIJ n
on tne roati to a sacred duty. IlUt Pa-- '

tlence only clasped him alwut the neck.

called to her.
"Come here, my child; I know that '

jou and Alvin love eacli other and r
want to uive you a mother's blessing.
You shall have as warm a place in my

ner," lie aiided, in a naif-wlilsp-

Patience smiled faintly, but a sort of
giddiness seized her limbs. Ho never
would know what that sweet consent
had cost; there lies the pathos of many
a sacrifice.

"Why, mother, what ails you?" Al-
vin asked in alarm.

"O, nothing," she answered; "only I
am getting old."

"Xonsensc," exclaimed Alvin, "you
are wortli more than half the young
women in tne country; you have been
over-doin-g, and now you must rest, and
be taken care of." He put his arm
around her, and she drew Huldah's
nanii tnrougu ner own, on the other
fide; thus they walked over the grass,
sprinkled with white clover. Alvin
was in high spirits, so clad to be back.
witli much to tell of himself; Huldah
was so quietly, supremely happy she
could not speak a word: but Patience
felt if sho could have faded out from be-
tween them they would scarcely have
missed her.

The house was just as she left it; but
as she opened the door and heard the
slow ticking of the clock, it seemed as
though years not hours had passed since
she went out so elate and glad. She sat
down in her chair not the woman she
had been. Her heart beat slower; her
hair appeared to have turned from gray
to white iu a single experience. She
had passed the dividing ridge of life and
was goingdown on the shady side. She
stayed her head witli her hand, and
whispered to herself, "not my will, but
thine."

Giving away hek Husijand. Mrs.
.Stenhouse, iu her revelations respecting
Mormonisiu, thus speaks of the effect
produced upon her by her husband tak-lu- g

uuto himself a second wife:
"The time lias at length arrived for us

to go up to the Endowment House,'
and there, at the altar, the first wife is
expected to give proof of her faith in
her religion by placing the hand of the
new wife in that of her husband. She
is asked tho question, by Urigham
Young: 'Are you willing to give this
woman to your husband, to be his law-
ful and wedded wife, for time and for
all eternity? If you are you will mani-
fest it by placing her right hand in that
of your" husband.' I did so. JJut what
wonls can describe my feelings? Tho
anguish of a whole life-tim- e was
crowded into that one single moment.

I remember well that when I
returned to my home that 'home'
which was now to becomo so hateful to
me, for his young wife was to live there

my husband said to me: 'You have
been very brave; but It is not so hard to
do after all, is it?' He had seen me bear
it so well that lie even supposed I was
indilTercnt. So much for the penetra-
tion of man! For tho remainder of that
day how I watched their looks and
noted their every word! To me their
tender notes were like daggers piercing
me to the heart. One moment I yearned
for my husband's undivided love; the

' next moment I hated even the vcrv";".","' ,
"B"1' oi mu, aml vowin inai ne snouiu
never agalQ have a place Ju my ,leart
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Or i Woolen Table Cover;
Or dozen Table Napkins;
Or K dozetiTowels;
Or an elegant l'ortmonlx
Any subscriber who Is In arrears lorayear's

subscription, and who will send his or her own
subscription fee, and two new subscribers, ac--
coiiii;iiiieu uy uiu casu iiiiiKing ;u uu wc win
send :

A set oi Itogers' Table Forks, triple plated, on

Or a set or ltogers'TabfcSpoons, triple plated,
on white metal, warranted;

Or a set of ltogers Tea Spoons, triple plated,
on white metal, warranted;

Or !4 dozen ltogers' A Ituxscll's Table Knives,

Ora linndsome Hint Cage.
Any iwrMjn In arrearsfnrsubscrintlon to The

New NoirntWEsT, who will send Ills or her
subscription fee and three new subscribers, ac-
companied by the cash, making $12 CO, we will
send :

A handsome Marsallles Quilt;
Ora handsome Woolen Quilt, red and while,

or blue and white;
Ora pair of Table Cloths;
Or two pairs of Nottingham Lire Curtains;
Or three pairs Alexandre's Kid Gloves, any

color or size:
Ora Japanese Inlaid Work Box;
Or IS yards best yd. wide sheeting.
For seven subscribers at $3 00 each, amount-

ing to S21 00, we will send :
An extra Castor, triple plated. on while metn'

valued nt $0 W:
Ora Lady's Writing Desk, of equal value;
Or at'ablnet, Japanese Inlaid:
Or an Extra Japanese Inlaid Work Box.
These articles arc ull valuable, and are war-

ranted to be Just ns we represent them. Per-
sons living In this city orwho can visit us canreceive these articles from our own hands at anhour's notice; or If not convenient to visit us,
wc will send the articles by express to any ad-
dress.

Noonler of this kind will receive attention
unless the cash accompanies It.

Send money in IVistoltlce orders at the cus-
tomary rates of currency, or send draft If pre-
ferred.

All orders promptly attended to.
Wo sincerely hope that this unparalleled

Oder, which is a new feature In tho newspaper
business In Oregon, will meet with a hearty re-
sponse from tho many friends of our paper,
who up to this time huve seemed to rail to real-
ize that Tin: New NormiwEST cannot be run
without money. Now Is the time to make up
clubs. Begin before soino other person gets
the start of you. Sec what you can do for your-
self, the Public and TUB N.EW Nokthwest.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Oregon Steam Navigation Co's Notice.

OF THE COMPANY WILL LKAVEBOATS as follows :

For The Dnlln:'
Dally (Sundays excepted) at 5 o'clock A. jr.

For Astoria:
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at S o'clock

A. M.

For Montlccllo:
Dally at 7J o'clock A. M.

nT J. G AIXSWOItTir, PreMdcnL

LADD & TILTON,

POKTIlXn... .our.tjox

1839.
RECEIVED AXD ACCOUNTSDEPOSITS to check on draft.

IN'TKKKKT allowed on TIME DEPOSITS or
THU.fr KUXDS, in funis of ONE DOLLAll
AM) ITPWAHDS from Uatcottteitoslt.

MONEY LOANED on approved security.
MVmds Stocks and other valuables received

on dcpoMt fnrsnfe keeping.
Collections made and proceeds promptly re-

mitted.
Investments In Heal Estate and other prop-

erty made Tor parties.
Sight and Tefearalilc Exchange on San Fran-clicoa-

the Atlantic States for sale.
GovernmentSccurltles boughtand sold.
Agent for the transaction or all kinds of Fi-

nancial and Trust lluslness. nl

E. n. SHATTrcK. It. KII.I.IN-- .

.SIIATTl'CK A KII.I.I.V,

Attoriicys-at-Xi- a v .

KFirEUOOM NO. 1, DEKUM-- BUILD--
Wing, First street, Portland, Oregon. nirr

ritor. gaxs
GIVES LESSONS ON THE PIANO AT THE

Residences of Pupils,

rilEUMS 11EAS0NAI1LE Satisfaction Guar--
J. nutecd. u2

S. J. Itt'JISCY,
PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER,

CAN HE FOUND IN HEIt STUDIO, on tho
lloorof Corfu's New liulldlng, from

IU A. M. till 1 1 M. of each day
CTl.t.sJNS GIVEN IN J.NnsCAl'E P.VINT--

inc. nl

isaac m:it;.iiAX,

Union TVTxx"li.o-fc- ,

lor. necoiiil mill vt asliintii Ms.
ItECENTLY PUP.CHASED THISHAVING I am now to sell on reas

onable terms the best Meats the country af
fords, nl

Empire Hotel,
MAIN STREET, DALLES CITY, OltEGON
fJOAUD 1JY THE DAY, "Week or Month, on
jur ino moil reasouanie terms.

Superior accommodations for families,
Coach to and from the house free.

A large safe for the keeping ot valuables.
House open nil night.
nl7 THOMAS SMITH, Proprietor.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.
AI.ItnrtT A. JIAXXIXU

T'KKPS A Fl S BOAHDINO HOUSE
i for the nrcommodatioii of people who pre- -
ifr a iMKi mime io me contusion J a note!
lerniN moiienttt. iiiympia, . i. nMi.

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attorney, Counsellor at Law and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
EUGENE CITY. ..OltEGON

Consultations In the English. French. Ger
man nun iioiianti languages. JiKv

JACOB MAYER,

Importer mid Wholesale Dealer In

X 371.-2-
2" GOODS

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gents Fuknishinu Goods

I. ii dies' mid Misses
TRIMMMHD AND UNTKIMMKD HATS AND

BONNETS,

Frames--, Braids, Cords, Ornaments, Flowers
Itlbbons, Trimmings, etc.

Dress (ioods, White Goods, Yankee No

tlons, Etc.

Ladies' Cloaks, CIoaK Trim
mings, Etc.

AGENT OF THE ELLENDALE WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A Full Stock of JUankcts, Yarns, Bca
vers, Twcctls ami Cassimcroe

Cow-tanU- on
jraiul.

LATEST STYLUS IIY KVEIt Y STKAMElt.

rrr PARTICUIlt ATTENTION Paid to
Orders.

DELiLijs-GHEK- ,.
CO.

Washington fiti.lwt.Seeon.rand Tlitnl,

I0RTLNI). -- ORKOON

9 t

rU MANUFACTURE AN

A NO. 1 AltTKTI.E F

URBAD,

CR.V0KBRS

CAKES,

And all klndsof I"astry usuallyfound in aFirst
Class Bakerj-- J

Br Ooodsdcllvereil tonny part of t heel tv
Jll.lnlS

SANjfTt ASiGISGO. t,
"i i

.. e-- t.

-

it -

THE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE

TILL SEW EVEItYTniNO XF.EDKD IK
r a famllr. fmm th lfrirlpt to the L?ht-- I

I

t Does More Worli, Ing

More Kinds of Work,

Ami Hotter Work

Than any other Machine.

If there Is a Florence Sewing Machine within

one thousand miles ofSan Francisco not work

ing woll or giving entire satisfaction, If I am

Informed of II, It will be attended to without

expense of any kind to the owner.

N.U1IT.L IIII.T., Ascnt,
19 New Montgomery St.,

Grand Hotel Building,

San Francisco.

SLXU KOU (IIUILVIK AMI SUU'LtS OF 1V0KK.

Active Agents Wanted Everywhere.
Jan.3S,lS71-li3SlC- m

l
I

J

I

i

CHARLES TENCE & CO.,

U.-- t i IMPORTERS OF

STRAW and FANCY GOODS

NO. 13 SANSOME STREET,

Between Bush and Sutler, next Cosmopolitan
.Hotel,

H.VX nt.VNCISCO.. -- CAL

No Si Rno dil Phuborg-Po- h rtoiinierci Paris.
iK-i- r

V cart .

ACENTS WANTED I

TIIIO LOST CITY

CHICAGO AS IT WAS AND AS IT IS.

A HISTORY OF TIIE GREAl CHICAGO
--TV Mre. Tniihtnl and accural.-- . A vivid and
detailed account of the most terrible calamity
that has evw lipfnllen the civilized world.
Startling Incidents. "Hair Breadth '.scapes."
Tho fearful ravages of the Fire Fiend. The
relim of Tprmr lmniulr nml ln'autilullv 11

liutrntrl, Including views of tho city before
and since the Ore, still sublimely grand In its
nuns, unlcrs will le nileil anu received, uuc
faMcstselllnghookcverMild by agent. Send
$1 Tor canvassing outfit and securo an Agency
immediately. Agents ajso wanted for

WONDERS OF THE WORLD.
One Thousand Illustrations, comprising star-
tling scenes. Interesting Incidents and wonder-
ful evcuU In all Countries and among all Peo-
ple. A. Io HANCIIOFT fc CO,

Saji Francisco, Cal,

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

FIRST PRESriTJM
Oregon State Fair, 1S1.

TIHS SPACE KESERVED F015

HIMES & BACHELDER,
Steam Book and Job Printers, who Intend fill- -

It with nn advertisement nssoon as they get

time to write one. In the mean time call on

them ntSJ Front St. If you want any kind of

Printing done. nSOtx

Dlt. J. G. GLENN,

DENTIST
107 Front Street,

FORTLAND- - OREGON
nl

HKS. It. LAWLESS,
AND DEALER. INjyTANUFACTUIlEF.

SKIRTS, UtlUtRSnlRTS, DRAWERS, ETC.,

Corner Front and Yamhill streets, Portland
Shirts Hntlc to Order

Of the best material, and warranted to fit.
All kinds ofinendlng done. Uj

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

Witlicx-el-l .So II ol in tin,
No. SO Front Street, I'ortlnnd,

7 ILL KIND EMPLOYMENT FOIt ALL
thnM apnlytng for situations In any ca.

paclty from Wood-choppe- r down to a Fat Of--
nce.

Par special attention to obtaining Farm
Help, House Servants, Railroad Hands, etc,
Irrespective of Nationality.

Parties sending orders from a distance must
be explicit In their orders, stating Just what
Illey mini. wuni iney win iui,i'ii..iiiavi
nled by our mtlce tees. S2 00, which may de--
ducted from employee's wages), stating wheth-
er they will or will not bo responsible for trav- -
ellnc exuenses of hired help.

j. it. 11 iir.iir.j,L.
nlltf F. DILLVRD 1IOLMAN.

J. r . FRYER,
DEALER IN

it v aooDS as clothing,
Groceries, Boots, Shoes. Nnlls, Etc.,

runeiiASEK of FARJiEns' produce.
Highest Cash Price paid for WOOL

CORNER FIRST AND MADISON STREETS,

lHtTLNI, OltEGON".

MISS MACNAMARA
TTAS OPENED A LRGE AND CHOICE AS--I
JLi rtiiieiit of

IIilliioij Goods,
At l First St. bet. Washington A: Stark,

Next door to Ladd & Tllton's Bank,
And hopes by attention to business and prompt-
ness In executing orders to meet a share of pat-
ronage.

Two nrsl-elas- s milliners wnnieu lmmeui.ne-l- y.

To first-clas- s hands highest wages pnld.
AIo two small gins wnnieu as npiimmi:t?s.
Apply at the store.Tl First street, immediately.

ap.jnoi3ii

iiT"WHEItE-T- O

CirlMil Mrs. 15. Get tlint Fat CliIckenT-S- U

"ItrilY. DONT YOU KNOW? SHE GOT
It at

ASCHENHE1M &. BULKEIEY'S WASHINGTON

MARKET,

where they keep all kinds of Fresh Foul-tr- y.

Game and Fish, and receive by every
steamer a splendid assortment or caiiioraiii
vegetables." .n.N. It Consignments irom mo touuhj
tied. nine

Temperance House.

LOVE'S HOTEL,
Will Frlsble. I'ronrlctor

STREET, between Main and Madison,I7IRST Oregon. Now House, New Fur-
niture, Excellent Accommodations. Board per
week, ifi to SS. Per day, 1 to 31 00, according to
room. n39-- tf

HL'IIPIIT A KELLT,
DEAI.KS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
C0T.NTRT Pr.ODlCE.FJ'.lITS AXD VEGETABLES,

Comer of Thinlatid Washington streets (op
posite Presbyterian Church), Portland, Oreeon.
Hoods delivered to all parts of the city FREE
OF CHARGE. nl

IJIL 11. It. FKEELAXD,
OF SAX FHASCISCO,)

r E IS" T I S T .

ROOM NO. TWO, DEKUMS BUILDINO,

Cor. First and Washington sts., IortIand.

HAD A NUMBER OF YEARS
HAVING In San Francisco. I feel competent
to do First Class Work In all Dental Opera-

tions.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Nitrous Oxide administered.

Itcfereucc:
Rev Wm Roberts, Judge O. N. Denny, Dr.

nicksoii Mesrs Qulmby and Perkins, and
nlww, of the New Northwest, nl

Dlt. MART A. THOMPSON,

PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR
Fs"IDEVCE AND OFFICI-TniR- ST.

ii twMii Salmon and Main, opposite tho
Public Square.

Calls attcndeil In any part or the city.
Batteries for sale.and Instructions given on

the use ofelectricity as a Remedial Agent, nl.

ANDERSON, HORSFALL & CO.,

IMPORTERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OltOCEItS

...AND...

TEA DEALERS,

Mnsonlc Utilldliisr, Fortlnuil, Oregon,

always on "ami a cholcejwlectiori
HAVE Sugars, Mocha and &eg?u,
Java Coffees, Swiss Cheese, lu t""ITesenes anil Sauces, and everything
Urocery Hue.

Cheapest House in Portland.
Also.SoIe Agents fljr. R

' Jgf,

P thing flnd-ela-EveoCaU round and see us.

awCUeaPANDERSON, HORSFALL & CCT3.2


